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J. Rdgar Hoover, Direotor — C: 
Federal Ruresu of Investigation . 
Department of Justice Building Nee ae 
Poansylvania Avenuo yo . . : | 
Washington, D. C, hag note cee , 2 fpae 

Dear Sirs Kes Earl Warren, Chiof Justice, U. 3, Supremes Court yo A 
‘This letter is being written with the greatest reluctance and extrem hesitancy, 
wince October, 1953, when I learnod of the appointment of Farl iarren to tie 
office of Chief Justice of the United States Suprere Court. ‘he iaforration which 
I shal) incart has bean a closoly kept secret since the year 1947, when I leerned 
of it, to-wit; sO 

Yuring the campaizn of 3, tarren in which he was elected for e tnird term es 
Governor of the State of Galifornia there wes a biil poncing, or avout to be 
introduced, before the Stute legislature, which propuscd the placing of an adq 
@itional tax on motor trucks, ‘Tunis plece of legislation was stronzly opposed 
by’ths Yeauster's Union in the State, and, they apparertly being on very friende 
ly terms with the Governor, approached him requesting that he veto the bill if 
and when it should be passed by the Lecislature. {After negotiating for som time, 
the Governor agreed to veto the bill if it care before him for his signature; the 
consideration for which promise was the contribution to his current campaizn for 

. Fe-slection of $90,000 in oush, to which the Union agreed. The money was col~ 
leoted from union members as individuals, I understood, and no record or report _ 
madé thereof -- unless someones mde @ secret record thereof, ‘the bill finally 
did reach the Sovernor's dosk for signature 33 and he signed it. — 

The Union officiels were highly incensed, but decided thet to ozpose him in any 
Way would cause them to lose face. ‘The finally decided that they would try to 
get him out of the State, wnen he was nominated as a candidate for Vice-President, 
in 1948. uring that period I was a member of a iocal of an A. % of L. Intere 

- mational Union, representing a group of Los Anceles County office employoes, and 
had oocasion to associate with Teamster officials; and I noted thet they supported 
Eurl farrea for the nomination for President in their literature aa public utter- 
ances, but in private they were extremely hostile torard hin, Upon incuirin;, from 
thres officials of the Teamsters, on separate occasiong, none of them teing neer 
each other during the conversation, I wac informed of the circurstances relsted 
an the paragrayh last above, I seem to recall the namo of one of those mon as 
being a ir. Burns, who, I believe, was tho Secretary of tne particular orjanication 
to which they belonged; but I can't recall the names of the othor two ren. It is 
quite ‘possible that they may now he rotired, but they were well knorm agong Union 
members, . : os 

aa . 

though I hive been separated from Union membership sinctt%% payer. I have 
maintained my loyalty to the fraternity by not divulging | ‘toayion, But 
now that, evcording to nexs dispatches yesterday, Tesms ee AR. yee anes k, Hofie 
has finally been denied a new trial by his appeal to the Suprere Court from his . 
recent conviction on two counts of tampering with jurios, ‘IZ strongly fear that’ 
there my be an attempted reprisal of some kind against Chief Justice Ferren, w:0_
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Cuiinosa, Calin, 
February 28, 1967 

  

Cc. 
ye Federal Bureau of Investigation 
15° Department of Justice Building Ass Ptiooae)t.. 7 

of Peansylvania Avenuo yy , to... 
Washington, D. Ce ey eet Ee FAS 

; we oe) Dear Sirs Re: Earl Warren, Chiof Justice, U. 8. Suprom Court Kis rete 
- : ci This letter is being written with tho greatest reluctance and extrem hesitancy, 

since October, 1955, when I learned of the appoiatment cf Faerl Werren to the - 
office of Chief Justice of the United Stetes Suprom Court. “he iafornation which 
i shal} inpart has been a closely kent ancre+ -ty0¢ the yrar 1647, when I lecrned 
ae se we oe : 

low ponat [put , Shes mT on Or ye } elected for « third term es 
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. ded thet to ozpose him in any 
. wes sre TUM Ty decided that they would try to 

Bet Him out of the State, when he was nominated as a candidate for Vice-President, 
in 1948. uring that period I was a member of a Local of an A. Fe of L. Inter- 
national Union, representing a group of Los Anreles County office employoes, and 
had oocasion to associate with Teamster officials; and I noted that they supported 
Earl Nerren for tho nomination for Prosident in their literature ad public utter~ 
ances, but in private they were extremely hostile toward hin, Upon inuuirin; from 
three officials of the Teamsters, on separate occasions, none of thom being near 
each other during the conversation, I was informed of the circumstances releted 
in the paragraph last above, I seem to recall the nam of one of those mon as 
being a kr. Burns, who, I believe, wus tho Secretary of the particular organisation 
to which they belonged; but I can't recall the nares of the othor two ren, It is 
quite possible that they my now be retired, but they wore well known astong Union 
members, 

maintained my loyalty to the fraternity by not divulcin: 

ANG OSURE oe : hae OT Bee 
though I have been separated fron Union membership sinc aE » i have 

we 
now that, according to nexs dispatches yesterday, Teams page 

(2 . iwi : - f 

5 eh ‘ation, But 
r ames i, Hoffa 

has finally been denied a new trie) by his appeal to the Suprere Court from his - 
recent conviction on two counts of tampering with juries, “I° strongly fear that 
there my be an attempted reprisal of some kind against Chief Justice Karren, who,
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however, apyarently tried to protect Mr. Hoffa by failing to concur in the majority opinion of the court, And today I learn that Mr, Warren had left for South Amrica prior to announcing the Supreme Court's decision, Also, I learn that Justice Clark ds also about to leave the Court, by resignation, the reason for waich X do not know 

Aocord ing to Section G00 of the California. Penal Code » the statute of limitations has run for prosecution of a charge of bribery, unless the law has been recently amended, iewevor, it would stiil bea basis for impeachment. 

ZI am deeply concerned regardin: the. decisions in which Justice #arran has concurred relative to the essing of restrictions against the Communist #arty. The oiroun~ ‘stance. tint deepens my concern is my understanding that ever since his spoointment to the Supreme Court he has spent all.< of his vacatiun tim, exsapt in 1968, in Russi: Ido not dare io astute my euspicions relative to tin sicnificance of these cirdum stances, in writing. So . . 

r Inve been a keen follower of the history of our Kation since’ pre-school gaye, ny most poignent memory bein; the assassination of Presicent William McKinley, when * I was about 7 years old; and I have sadly, and almost hopelessly, noted the gradua? subversion of our institutions by‘ the infiltration of Communist principles, I have succensfully combatted Communists and succecded in having several of them oveted from Tnion Labor orcauizutions,-the source of infurmtion about their association still being undetected by then, Thus, 1 ‘believe taut I can understdnd their devious methods, - Tt , eye Pd 

: 

Communists have no honor, and no other principles than that of sabvorsion of all. 
the decent and honorcble things in iife, and I will always be the arch eneny of 
their ruchinations, I firmly belteve ‘that. your agency in our lest line of defense against thenj but I relusctantly express my fear that the *, B. I. is also bein; ponotroted, judging from observations I have mado within the past seven years. Z continually pray trat God my help ug ‘to finelly oversome this vicious eencer, and.that you will be the source of our victory. tmnk you for tis continuous prow” tection thet you have given our most confused nation, ‘ 

I enclose my file on anoth. Fr matter which ‘y have taken up with your agency jn Los 
Angeles, I finally rocoived acxnowledysnent of my lstter ef sebruary 2ist fron 
Mr. Late by telephone this aSternoon, . of . 

Please do al} you can to provent the adoption of legislation ostablisliing consu f a offices for Russiu in this country, That will te: the final link in tleir clein,’ 

   
Sincerely, 

 


